
bined with his stro commitment to
public service, m e him an ideal candj·
date to lead the partment of Job and
Family Servic Strickland said.
"Our stat facing historic economic

challenge d I am glad Ihal Doug will be
leading agency that will provide critical
servic a those most in need at this time."
L kin, a graduate of Linden·McKin·

ley gh School, has received strong re-

-.,-_cy ge
:.,'

·n. 51, said he is ready for the job
forward to working "to address

nomic challenges facing Ohio fam·
" He will start Jan. I? and be paid
.980 a year, the same as Jones· Kelley

.d been paid.
"Doug's background in public adminis·

tration. gove~nment and technology, com-

eculation that Lumpkin would be
. 'ped 10 take over the Ohio Department
~ Job and Family Services began last
month when Jones· KeUey was suspended
without pay for authorizing a background
check of Samuel Joseph Wwzelbacher, or
"Joe the Plumber," who achieved fleeting

head or FranltIin County's Depart·
tofJob and Family Services is the new

.,..,_ .:tor of the state Job and Family Ser-
r~c~.agency, replacing Helen Jones-KeUe
who resigned We<M!esday.
Gov. Ted Strickland announced the a

COURTNEYHERGESHEIMER I OISPMtH
Kenyon students, from left. Audrey Bebensee. Peter Moore and Elizabeth Thorne work on scarves, which will be donated to the needy or Knox County.

Knit orie, donate, too
Kenyon

students find
..relaxation,
charity in

needle and yarn

By Dylan Scott
FOR THE COlUMBUS DISPATCH
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N "MilEs" Moun! KNOX

'~ Ver~on COUNTY

_,I mJ..oGamble,
_ q"aD:·s ., ,'"
<lOl .•.. , .. tI!'J.. -
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than 20 scarves will be donf.ltrd to
MOllnt Vernon's new Winter Sal1l"lll·
<:Iry t·lomcless Shelter and the N('w
Directions Domestic Ahuse Shelter
of Kilox County.
The knitting will continue through

at least V<1lcntine's Day.
"I wanted to get differem sorts of

• people doing ie" said Belwnsce,;:\
nalive of Gcorgetowl'). Ky. Iler friend
Peter Moore of Chicago pauses long
enough from his work to confess
that he had Ilcwr knitted hefore but
plans to continue.
That's exactly what Behensec was

GAMBIER. Ohio - It's not
unusual for Kenyon
College students to
plunk down into lhe
comfy leather chairs at

the school's bQokstore for some
tast~minute studying during exam
week.
These days, however, they're just

as likely to be working intently with
needle and yarn as textbook or lap-
lOp.
. Audrey Bebensee. student manag-
er of the Kenyon Craft Center, said

lI1ECOLUM9USOI$PATCII

sh(! hoped her khiHing.for-the-
needy project would inspire SlU·
dents to pick up the craft while do-
ing some good ill the area. II seems
to haw: had the desired effect More Sel' SCARVES Page B2
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Lobbyistp
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By Joe Hallett
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A powerful lobbyi
lhat held sway ov
Square for 20 ye
dally involved
divorce.
Paul Tip

Clark, \'II

father-~

~:~~~'..P~t~~?.:g~~~~:.one

NTAlNE, Ohio-
r has organized a
d every nlght thIs week

,ve gone hunting.
out 20 Bellefontaine resi-
Is, µ,c1uding,the chief of

·olice, who was armed with.. . .

tal toll
were safe enough for
spoleeswoman Andi
I said.
!-storm warning that
n in effect for several
~tem Ohio counties
celed early by the Na-
leather Service as tem-
!s climbed to and
le freezing mark be-
fa wann front ad-
, from the south.
!sterday, the w
reported tha
in Toledo,
and 65 i
:nergy' urbin said the
mld p leeep power
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tilities Ienow not to
warmer conditions

\ around.
never Ienaw. Something
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nd change that equa-
Ie said.
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across the street' ere
y lives with other.
vestigator 0 med
of Lindse" school
...ark an etermined
.e han Titing matched
th reatening letters.
iii or the threats is

, but an affidavit
y DeFrancisM notes
indsey's mother com-
d that "he had been
y profiled and harassed
mbers of the associ-
; block watch" in earlv
fcCarty was presideni of
sociation at the time b
at involved in the co
Sy, DeFrancisco sa' .
chez set the ne
the case for Ja
eantime, Me
IWOrry ab
Iter's s;Ue .
at litt! ild depends
~to II ect her," he said.
Ii oth of my hands

ehind my b·ack."

patch reporter Bruce
allader contributed to
'ory.
futty@dispatch,com

! state's largest age
ees Medicaid, un
compensation,
,d child care,
am and 0
w-incom
:h the e.
stafe
lin

welfare
services
oans.

omy in sham-
eloads are

funding is drying
esterday, Striclclande that $640 million

in state spending be
ed, including'$32 million
the Department of Job
~amily Services.
e governor avoided Cll
mbsidized child-c
h·insurance pro
)ther services,
money willha:
administra· .

taxes. -The Internal Revenue excessive amounts' salary
Service has attach liens to and other distrib ns from
his $1.3 million use in State Street Co tants:
New Albany the 13,600 paying himse bout $1 mil-
square-foot . ding at lion in each 2006 and
137 E. Sta t. that he co- 2007.
owns Tipps. • Clar:

Th uilding and an ad- employ' s" not actually
jac t 46-space parking lot empl d by State Street,

, State Street are owned and vened business from
nd managed under a-sep- -to himself or NSC

arate 50-50 partnership be- c" Clarle's original lobbying
ONeen Tipps and Clark', Stat firm. Tipps claimed that
Street Partners. The buil' Clark. Signed an agreement
and parldng lot are liste thaI NSC would nOl compete
sale at 52.85 million. with State Street, and he

Tipps' lawsuit po wants Oan to pay him 50
sad end to a men percent of the gross reven
partnership that NSC made by competin
extraordinarv . with State £treeL
public polic,: d politics in • Clan agreed to
the state made both $2 million plus 6
men rich IPPS, 72, a Demo- interest - $45,
crat, Clan, 55, a Repub- for 50 months for Public
lican rrned State Street Policy Cons ants, the firm
Co tants in 1986 and later operated ipps before-he
c ted State Street Partners and Cl arne partners.

manage their properties. Tipps . s that Clan paid
Tipps says in the lawsuit only ,000 on the monthly

that he turned over day-to- ins ment due Nov, 1 and
day management of both paid nothing on the
firms to Clan when he re- stallment due Dec. 1.
tired in 2005, and Clark has • Qark has failed to pay
excluded him from the bu' SlBO,OOO in rent on the lob-
nesses and breached his bying firm's building and
fiduciary duties, now a ng "has taken actions that
him thousands of do s. likely to cause Fifth Thi

The suit savs that ark's Bank to seek foreclos
actions have don epara- the building, _
ble harm to the bying • Clark has advi
firm. Tipps al says that he • ists working for
has had to more involved
in the m gement of their
propertY. is year because of

This is the third time a local
adviser for agency has
been the ject of contro-
versy.

"I' tired of people like this
g advantage of the com-

unity and the organiza-
tions," said Walter Tucker,
president of Casa Hagar.

In Villareal's case, Casa
Hagar allowed him to use'
liquor license for a Cin oe
Mayo car show he or 'zed
as the manager of O-FM
(103.1), a Spanis nguage
radio station i e area. Villa
real no lange orks at the
station.

Tucker id: "We thought it
would p them out. and

•

Westerville
school board
picks activist
to fill seat

is a hit.
Because of the response,

Bebensee said she plans to
pull out the needles and yam
again next year.

The Kenvon Craft Center,
which offers extracurricular
workshops, had to add a
kni tting class to keep up ....i th
demand. Bebensee, along
with instructors from the
craft center, also gives les-
sons to the less·experienced.

"I've mer ;->eople doing this
that I didn't even know went
to this school.' Bebensee
said.

But the more skilled are
TUrning out, as well. Eliza-
beth Thorne of Washington,
D.C., said she used to lmit for
the homeless with her mom
and shares Bebensee's goals.

A little break from studying
doesn't hurt either.

"It's very de-stressing,
especially during exams,"
Thome said.

And for the homeless of
Knox County at Wmter Sanc-
tuary, opened Dec, 8 by a
coalition of community
churches, and the women at
New Directions, it'll be a nice
way to keep warm this win-
ter,

psouhrada~dispatch.com

The Westerville Board
Education has chosen
Pope to fill the vacan
\fike Collins, who w'
Dec. 31.

Pope, an infor tion-tech
nology admini ator ;,ith
!\ationwide. Ibe sworn in
Jan. 12 for remaining yea!
of Collins' erm.

Pope as a volunteer in th,
distri 5 successfuJ operatin~
le\ ampaign in May 2006,
s ed as secretary of the

'nittier Element.iry PTA, an,
has tutored students in math
the district said in statement
released yesterday.

Aiter the 2006 lew cam-
paign, Pope-said sh~ was
committed to staying involVf
in the schools mainly beca
"1 was impressed and ene
gized about the work
being done and the c mit-
ment of the admi' ation,
staff and comm ty," the
statement sai In the end,
it's about w is best for
students providing then
the best ucation possible.

Pop olds a master's de-
gree' business adminis-
tr on from Otterbein Col-

e.
Collins is leaving the West

erville board to become a
mem ber of the State Board,
Education.

SCARVES
FROM PAGE 81

hoping.
"They're enjoying an art

that they probably wouldn't
otherwise: she said.

The needles got to clacking
right after Thanksgiving
break. Students come in,
work as long as they like and
leave the unfinished scarf for
the next person.

The collaboration is no-
ticeable in the finished prod-
uct.

Bebensee holds up a re-
cently completed red and
beige creation and points out
all the different stitching
patterns. Each lmitter leaves
his or her own mark on the
scarf, but the differences
come together to make a
cohesive whole.

"It's a nice way to see ev·
erybody's different person-
ality: she said.

Bebensee said she has
no idea how many people
on the 1,600-student campus
are participating in the
project. But with 20 scarves
completed and each taking
10 to 20 hours to finish,
it's safe to say the project

~ -
- - -~ -


